A knowl edge of t he st ructure o f vulcan i ze d rubbc r i~ essential t o the in terpretatio n of yulean iz. 9.tion and oxidatio n studies and the ph ys ica l prope r t ies of the m a·te ri al.
Introduction
In o rder to elucid a t e s truc tu ral chan ges oc c urrin g (luri ll g v ulcani zat ion, Sheppa rd a nd Sutherland [35, :36] 2 s tudied thc infrfl re ci s pectra, bet \\' een 2 and 18 !1-, of acc elerate d a llc\ lInflccclerated s ulrur vulca rrizat es. In Lhe 6.0 !1-r egion tll('Y fo unci li tl l e eyiciellce of cha ng es ill flbsorpt ion due to double bonds. A band at 10 .4 !1-was a ttribuL cd to trans hyd rogens adjace n t to a earbon -t o-ca rbon double b o nd resulting from a shifL of th e d o uble bond norm.all." prese n t ill ullv ulcanized rubb e r. This band had beell ciisc o\e lw l e,HIier b.l-Sefl l'S [:31]. Salom on and Van d el' Schee [28] h ave co nfirme d , esse ntiall.I', th e fi nd in gs of Sh e ppa rd a ncl S utherland [:35. :36] . The l es uIt s of infrared s Ludies o f v ulcanizat ion through 1949 a rc summa rized by Mann [25] .
The earlier st ud ies ha d beell IPacie lIs ing s in glebeaJYl illst rmpe nt s. The double-beam ins trurr>.e n ts now a vailable are, of course, capable of greater defi n iti on in the eritieal dou ble-bond r egion Jl ear 6.0 !1-a nd ill other regiolls where there oec urs intense atrros pheric absorption . For t h ese r easo ns, som e o f the st uciies oft hese workers \\ ere r ep ea ted us in g a d o uble-beam instr uIPe nt . S ince the work on accelerated an d 1.1Ilaeeelerate ([ s ulfut v ulea n izat es pro\' ed fruitful , a ddition al s tudies were IT'ade of oth er v ulcanization systerr-s includill g those involvi ng t etraJYl e thy lthiuraIP disulfide (T:\1TD ) alon e, a peroxicie, gml' lT'a l'a.'·S, and sulfur dioxid e a nd hydroge n s ulfide (Peach ey process). ' ThiS \\'01' 1< \\'as presen ted at t he 70th meetin g of the Divisi0U of Rubber C hemi stry of the Ameri can Che mical Society , Atlanti c Ci t y, :-.J . . T., September 1956 . A portion of this \\'ork was pCl'fortll cci as part (If a resea rch project span · s'll'e(\ b y the .'\a tiona l Science l?oll l1cbtion in connection with the GovC'rnment Synthetic Rubbcr P rograTII .
I 1:l1'(,8(, l1 t addrC'ss: Deckma n instruments, I nc., ]I'ullerton, Calif. 2 F' igul'es in brackets indicate t he li terature references at t he end of this paper.
447210-58--2 9 Sorp(, s peetra were a lso ob lai ned in the reg ion het\\ een 15 a nd 40 !1-us in g a ce iu m. bromide prism to d eter rP ine t h e exis tel1('C of bands ill this region, which nl ighL be ciu e to C-S a nd S S li n kages. 1n order lo s upport the work on s ulfur v ulcanizat io n a st udy was m ade o f the squalene·s ulfur s.I's tem., nncl c hem ical ey iden ce WflS ob ta in ed for OI l(' o f the infrnred int C'rprctnt ions .
Experimenta l Proced ure
:\10s t o r the infrared spe ctra were ohlained with a PC'rk in-E ll er rro dcl 21 c1ouhle-beam sp ectrop hotom ele r eq uipped with a sodillm chlorid e p ri slll. for the ra nge b etwce n 2 and 151l , a nd a ('es iul l. broTP ide prism. fOI ' the ran ge betwee n 15 and 40!1-. An atLachwe nt ord inarih' used to h old s rr all KBr dis ks was emplo~' ed in ·m.os t of this work . \yit h t his attachrEe nt, lr.e s peci u rn. is in serted throu gh the ope nin g i n the ins tru me nt cove l to a pos iti on of mi lli rP lt m beam size , thus ,a kin g p oss ible the use of s pee iIPe ns as sll1fl.ll as 3/8 in . in di aJllete r , which in some cases \Vere all tha t ('ou ld be obtainecl.
Addit ional rreasu l e]T'c nls at higher r esolution were mad e Oil certain ba ll<ls us in g a Beckm.fill IR-4 sp eet rophotOIT' et er equipped wi t h two so clill m ch loride prisITs . Sorre of the com.plet e speet ra w ere also obtai ned with this instulll' elll.
Spec irre ns of llnvulcani zed rubber \\ ere pi epared b .\' eVfipo ra ling to dryness natUJ al rubb er latex which had bee n diJut ed with l'vater s uffi (' ientl~' lo giye a film. of sati s fa c tory thickn ess. In addition, sp ecim en s of Ullvulcanized smokecl sheet, crepel' ubb cr , orpurifiecll ubb el' w er e prepared b.l-h ot-p ressi ng th e JYl a teria] b et ween sheets of fihLD' in urn foil with the aid of a CarTc r press. It was found thaL a press ure of about 1,000 to 4 ,000 lb/in. z w as s uffici e nt to produce a sp ecim en of suitable th ickn ess , i. e. , somewlle re between 0 .05 allet 0 .12 mm. The samples v ulcaniz ed by the Peache.\" process or by treatment with gamma rays were first pressed between sh eets of aluminum foil for a short time at elevated temperature to obtain a thin sh eet, and then subj ected to t he vulcanization treatment. All the other samples were v ulcanized under pressure ina Carver press.
Compounding was done on a laboratory rllbbel mill rq II i p ped with rolls 3 in. b)-8 in.
Results
The res ults of this study are presented in typical s pectra given in figures 1 to 9, which are discllssed in detail along with related spectra, in th e sections that follow. The arrows in the figures indicate the pertinent bands in t his s Lndy. The results arc summarized in tabl e 1. This table indicates changes in bands and in band intensities as a result of t he var ious vulcanization processes , and is included for conve ni ent reference in reading the discussions.
In t.his table and in the following discussions, it is to be emphasized that concl usions involving changes in band intensities are to be viewed with ca ut ion. In general, the intens it ies of absorptions in films, in addi tion to thickn ess, are influenced by factors such as scatter, inhomogeneity, surface reflection , and the effect of n eighborin g bands. These fa ctors arc importHn t in rubber and especially so when th e added solids used in vulcanization are present.
Co nsequentl)-, in a nllmber of cases it was 11 0t possible to come to a defi nit e decision regarding changes in band in te nsities. However, in cases where a change in intensit.\T appeared to occur, the change has been noted as a possible or apparent chan ge, with t he intention of indicatiug to the r eader that t he intensity change is at least a possible result. of t he' treat·ment disc ussed. Figure 1 shows the spectmm between 2 and ] 5 JL of a film of natural rubber obtained by the evaporation of water from latex. This spectrum is essenti ally th e same as t hat obtained b y previous investigators. Sheppard a nd Sutherland [35] suggest that th e band at 3.05 JL may be due to the C-H stretching vibration of the " lone" bydrogen on the eth ylene bond in rubber. If, on the other hand , this band is due to NH groups in proteins perhaps, or to OH groups, its position indicates th at these gro ups are strongly hydrogen bonded. :N 0 interpretation of the weak absorption n ear 4.9 /L is possible beyond the fact that it occurs in the region where acetylenes, nitriles, isocyanatcs, allenes, and amino acids absorb ; it is probably the same band that Sh eppard and S uth erland [35] It is interesting to no te that purifi cation of n atural rubber by the method of McPherson l26] does not ch ange markedly th e in te nsity of any of these bands. The purified rubber used here con tai ned 98.7 -perccn t rubber h ydrocarbon, O.44·pereent protein, and 0.18-percent ash. The sample also con tained I-percent phenyl-beta-naphth ylamine added as an antioxidant, an amoun t t h at proved insufficien t to affect the spectrum. This purified rubber had also been used by Roberts a nd Mandelkern l27] and was obtained from th em. The fact that purification does not greatly red uce the in tensity of these bands indicates that they arc not related to the resin or protein content of the r ubber, which is greatly reduced on 4 Ncwly observed .
Unvulcanized Natural Rubber
• Probably band at 16.0 to 17.7" of reference 35.
= -----= j
Ht'mark s
Probably oxidation banel.
" . , 00 wmow",,"~",,, . , There is an inflection point at 6.1 }J. in th e spectrum of dried latex given in figure 1. This absorption is all but absen t in the sp ectrum of purified rubb er , t he only evidence of its presence being the unsymm etrical nature of the band at 6. 0 !J. which is broader on the longer wavelength side. O n th e o ther hand, t his absorp tion appears as a strong shoulder in spectra of coagulated rubber , i. e. , T ensocrepe, pale crepe N o.1 thin, pale crepe No . 1 thick , smoked sheet and T ensosheet. Dinsmore a nd Smith [12] first attributed this shoulder to absorp tion by a terminal double bond . In a later ar ticle Saunders and Smith [3 0 ] concluded th at th e band at 6. 1 }J. was largely due to an impuri ty. The presen t work indicates th at this impuri ty is probably introdu ced during co ag ulation. App aren tly th e strong shoulder at least is no t, as sugges ted by Sh eppard [3 4 ], an over tone of the 11 .95 !J. ba ne1. It may be, however , t hat t he residual absor p tion in purified rubber is due to terminal double b onds or to an overtone of th e 11 .95 !J. band . Th e sligh t difference between dried latex an d purified r ubber, if re al , may b e due to an impurity in dried latex.
Tb e coagulated samples also showed what is probably a somewh at stronger absorp tion at 3.05 and a band a t 6 .5!J.. Again , th ese effec ts are apparently due to impurities in trodu ced during coagulation a nd no t removed by the washing process.
As a resul t of a comparison of spectra of smoked shee t and purified rubber , Saunders and Smith [30] seem to consider not only the band at 6.1, but also the bands at 3.05, 5. 75, 5.85 , and 6.5 !J. to b e du e largely to impuritiE's . Figure 2 shows the spectrum of dried n atural rubb er latex in the r egion between 15 and 40 J.L . The spectrum of purified rubber is essentially the same. There are two broad absorptions with peaks n eal' 17 .5 and 19.8 !J., respectively, in r easonable agr eem en t with the findings of other workers [22, 30] . It is probably t he former to which Sheppard and Sutherland [35] refe r as ex tending from 16.6 to 17.7 !J. . 
Vulcanization With Sulfur Alone
In t his work, some samples of n atural rubber (p ale cr epe No.1 t hick ) con taining from 2-to 25-percen t sulfur and no zinc oxide were v ulcanized approxi-, mately to completion (ab ou t 20 h I') a t 150 0 0 while ot hers con taining 15-percen t sulfur and no zinc oxid e were v ulcanized fo r periods of t ime ranging from 15 min to 4 days at 125 0 0 and fr om 1 hI' to 20 hI' at 150 0 O. Figure 3 gives the spectrum b etw een 2 and 15 }J. of nat ural rubb er vulcanized with 15-percen t sulfur for 96 hI' at 125 0 C. I n addition to t h e changes indicated in tabl e 1, som e ot her unexplained changes n ear 9.0 !J. have taken pl ace during vul canizati on . Th ese changes b ecome noticeable with abou t 5-to 8-percen t sulfur ; they also occur in accelera ted vulcani zates, bu t not in th e other types of vulcanizates di scussed here .
The band at 10.4 !J. not present in unvulcanized rubber has b een interpret ed by Sheppard and Suth erland [36] to be due to the out-of-plan e deformation vibration of th e trans hydrogen s on a cl oubl e bond r es ulting from a shift of th e followin g type:
whereR· is a free rad ical. These workers pointed out that t his is consis tent with the id ca of a-m ethylenic initiation of th~ sulfu ration reaction as advanced by Farme r and SI1Lpley [16] . S hllppard and Sutherland fo und the intensity of this band to b e con 'e1ated wi th th e amount of combin ed sulfur. In tlli s case t he attack tool, place on the a-me thylene group mark ed with an as terisk:. This chan ge in t he sp ec trum would of coul"se,not occu r if the attack had ta ken place o~ th e a -methylene g roup on the other side of t be double bonet In tIle present wo rk, this b a nd was observed in fully vulcaniz ed compo und s conta ining only 2-p ercent s ulfur , tIl e small est q uan tit.\, st udied here, a nd it in creased in intensi t. y and s h i fted to sli g h tly longe r wavelength s (ca. 10. 35 to 10.44 fJ. ) as t he sulfm content was increased from 2 p e rcent to 25 percen t.
It will be r eferred to, howeve r, as the b a nd at 10.4 iJ.. As 1V0uld be expected, t he in tens ity of the band at 11.95 fJ. r elated to tbe hydrogen on the o ri gin al double bond decreased with an in crease in t he intensib r of th e band at 10.4 iJ..
.
The weak absorptions at 14.3 and 14 .8 fJ. co uld b e cI ue to the hy drogens on th e corres ponding cis con-
It is reasonable to expec t both isome rs to be formed durin g the do uble-bond s hift. Th ese bands co uld also be caused , howeve r, by C-S linkages, or by skelctal vibrations not ch aracteristic of any p ar ticular functional group . Th ese b a nd s appeal'
as sepam te absorp tiolls in fully vuleani7.ed compounds co ntain ing more than 12-percent sulfu r. With sulfur concentra t io ns fro m 2 to 12 percent , only a br oad gen eral abso rp tion a ppears that is centered nra r 14. 5 iJ.. Th e newl~r discovered sha rp b a nd at 6.25 iJ. occ urs in th~ region where conjugated double bonds abso rb, ancl lS t reated separatel \' ill ll, later section. It occurs in all ru bber-sulfur vulcaniz.ates conta inin g 5 prrcent or mo re o f ulfur an d its in tensity increases wit h increasing s ulfur co~tent.
The weak broad balld nea r 6.5 fJ. iS prrsnm abh the . same band rcpo rt ed b)' Sheppard a nd Suthel···· land [:35] as occ urring at 6.52 fJ. in ullvulcanized rub ber mixes to whi c ll stea ric acid a lld zin c oxid e had be en addrd . T hey at tribut ed tiJ is ban d Lo tlle stearat e ion and r ep orted tJl aL it di sappeared on vulcanizatioll. llowrver, Elli s all d Pyszora [n] h aH shown Lilat t he i nte ns it\· of Ule band increases again Lo approxima tely its o'rigillal va lu e whell the specimen is allowecl Lo rCllJain at rOom temperature for 18 hr . Thoy atLribut e th~ obse rvl'fl dfec:Ls Lo a ll in te ract ion bet ween na tll rlll ru bber a Ild zi Il C sterate LhaL is not related to Lhe vulcani7.aLioll process. The compo u nel used Lo obLaill fio'ul"e :3 did Il ot co n La in a rlcl rd 7.i l1c oxi d r or straric ""ar·i el bu t t he original rubb er sample slto\\'('d a ll ab~o r'pt i o ll at 6.5 fJ. which , as s uggested ea rli er, rna\' r('sul L fro m im purities illtroduced duri ng coao· lila ti oll. The illt e n s i L~' o f thi s balld sOlDc t imes appea red to b(' l"('c1uced on vulcalli za ti on il l thi s work .
Tilr' prese nce oj' 7.ill(, oxicle ill su lfu r v ulcuni za tes of Tellsocrcpc o r pair cr('pe i\ o. 1 t1 1ill lead s to 110 apparellt ehallge in t he ra te of t lte doubir,bollcl Sll ifL a nd the band a L 6 .25 /L appea rs a bou L as soo n as it do cs without 7. in c oxide. There us ually sel'ms to \)(' some redu c tion ill the ill lensilr of eiLll(:-r or both the carbo nyl balld s ncar 5.75 and '5.85 fJ. . There is a chan ge in Li lc relalive inLensities of the band s a L 6.0 alld 6.1 iJ. as a resul L of vulcan izat ion . The in crease of 12-pel'eent s ulfur, and increases with increased s ulfur content un til wi th 25-pel'cent s ulfur i t becomes the more prominent band , while the band at 6.0 J.l. appears only as a shoulder . Under hi gher r esolu tion , th e band at 6.1 iJ. ill vulcaniz ed rubb er may be r esolved into t wo compon ents a t 6.10 and 6.13 J.l . wi th the main " 6-iJ. " band appearill g at 6.02 iJ. . The s houlder a t 6.1 J.l. in unv ulcaniz ed rubber could also be due to two compon ents, bu t this fact is no t qui te as apparent as ill the case of v ulcanized rubber .
At present it canno t b e said wit h cer taint.v wheth er ther e is a n actu al in cr ease in th e in tensity of the 6. 1-J.l . band on v ulcanization or whether the observed r elative ch ange is du e entirely to a decr ease in the 6 .0-J.l. band . Beca use of the uncer tain ty of the nature of the band a t 6.1 Ji. , a nd because th e absorptivity of double-bond s tretchin g vibration s is quite variablc , no qua ntitati ve s ta tement can b e m ade about cha nges in unsaturation during vul caniza tion except t hat in accorda nce wi th th e r es ults of previous workers [28, 35, 36 ] even wit h 25-percent sulfur considerable unsatur ation of variou s t ypes including t hose a bsorbing at 6.1 J.l. remain s. To this r esidual unsaturation should now b e add ed that due to tlte eonjuga ted double bonds absorbing at 6.25 J.l. . The same stru ctural ch anges take placc when n atural rubber is vulcaniz ed a t 150 0 0 bu t at a n accelerated r ate. There is often som e in crease in carbo n~71 s tr ucture, which also r es ults from h ea tin g r ubber alon e a t this temperat ure.
It is in teresting to note that in a sp ectrum of a v ulcanizate of C oral r ubber , a s~T n theb c pol.visopl'ene [3 7] , the in te nsities of the ba nd at 6.25 J.l. indicating co nju gation and th e b a nd n car 6. 1 iJ. wer e con sidera bly gr eater relative to th e band a t 6.0 iJ. than in th e case of vulcaniz ed na tural r ubber with the sam e amoun t of added sulfur (15%) . The band at 6.0 J.l . was r educed to a sligh t should er on th e band at 6.1 iJ. . The fipectrum of th e un v ul ea nized Coral rubber used h ere conta ill ecl small bands nea l' 6.1, ' 6.2, 6.3, and 6.65 J.l . . Fig w'e 4 shows t he s pectrum between 15 and 40 J.l . of n at ural rubber (pale crepe Ko . 1 thiek ) vul caniz ed with 13-percent sulfu], for 20 Ju at 150 0 O. It will be no ted t.hat: (1) Th ere is some l'edu etion in th e in tc nsity of the band at 17 .5 J.l . , (2) th e broad band a t 19.8 J.l . is r educed, (3) the two consec u tive swellin gs in t he r egion between 21 and 30 iJ. have disappear ed, and (4) these swellings h ave bee n replaeed b~T weal, ;: bands a t 21 .2, 22 .7, 24.4 , and 26 .6 p . N o in terpreta tion of th ese bands is poss ible a t th e prese nt time beyond t he obser vation tha t S-S linkages absorb in this region .
The band at 17.0 iJ. , m en tion ed by Sheppard and Sutherland [35] appears possibly as a slight in tensifi ca tion of a should er on the original b and at 17.5 iJ. . Gehm a n [19] , a nd Gehman alld Osterhoff [20] have obtained Raman spec tra of portions of ace toneextracted rubber soluble in petroleum ethel' or e th~'l ether . Appar e ntl~-, repor ted attemp ts to ob tain Rama n spectra of whol e rubb er have been un s uccessful because of diffi cult ics du e to Rar leigh scatterin g by rubber a nd by particles in th e rubber as well as fiuorescenee of the nonrubber cons tituen ts of the whole sample. Attempts at th e Bureau to ob tain Raman spectra of whole rubber both lill v ulcanized and v ulcaniz ed have also been un su ceessful for the sam e r eason . Raman spectra of vulcanized rubber , if ob tai ned, would sh ed ligh t on th e existe nce of C-S and S-S linkages, which are generally k nown to produce stron ger efl' ec ts in the R am an spectrum than in the infrared, and should aid in establishing the identit,-of some of the infrared bands observed 111 this work 3.3. Reaction Between Squalene and Sulfur Squalene (a hexaisopl'ene), ha vin g a lower molec ular weigh t and b eing a liq uid , is more useful for ceJ'-tain experiments than r ubber . It h as beeD s uggested WAVE NUMBER , em-I 400 500 500
:<I:
WAVELENGTH, fJ- figs . 1 a nd 3) . The mi grat io n of double bond s ill sq uale ne as a res ult o f difrrren t t rcatrnl' n I s ha s been di scussed b \-oLiler a u th ors [9 , 11] . lilt he i r s tudy of dou ble bonCi m ig ration s in squalene' during hydrogellation a nd d e ll.\'-drogellatioll , Daic a nd Artun [9] found ev id ence of co njugat io n in the ultravioleL ' pectrum but 110 band aL 6. 25 
Chemical Evidence of Conjugated Double Bonds
Farme r and Shipl ey [16] have di sc ussed th e possibili ty of conjugated s. \' s tems in v ul ca ni zation . Other aut ho rs [2, 4, 6, 15] have mentioned apparently co nju gated reac tion p rodu ct s formed in t he s tudy of v ulc anization u sing small molecuks .
T he band obser ved in t hese s t udi cs at 6.25 J. I. , if not due to conjugation, could 1 )(' t il e res ul t of comb inations o r ove rtonc o f absorpt ions oce uring a t ot il er fr cq uencics . None of t il e band s o r combination s oJ bands obse rved to inereasc' on vu lcan ization could a ccount for t he 6 .2.5-}J. ba nel in t ili s mann e!". However, in v iew of t il e apparent im portance of t hi s b and , whi c h is di sc ussed latcr , it was deemed d es irabl e to attempt to vcril\-th e pre'sence o f co nj ugat('d sy s tem s by cli('mi cal mean ". This was accomplished by demonstrating that a reaction takes place between the squalene-sulfur reaction product and maleic anhydride and that, as a result of this reaction, the band at 6.25 Ii. is removed.
Compounds containing conj ugated dou ble bonds normally react with maleic anhydride to form addllcts in which the conjugation is removed not only from the compound in question but also from the anhydride. Examples of this Diels-Adler type of reaction arc described by Kloetzel [24] .
A portion of the squalene-sulfur reaction product (0.17 g) was mixed with 0.04 g of maleic anhydride, Fisher reagent. The mixture was agitated and heated for about 15 min to produce good mixing and a spectrum was obtained using a heated cell to keep the mixture molten. This spectrum is given in the upper half of figure 6. Absorptions neal' 5.05, 5.2, 5.4, 5.6, 7.8, 7.9, 8.1, 9.5, 1l.25, 1l.55, 11.9, and 14.35 arc at least in part due to the presence of maleic anhydride. It will also be noted that the bands ncar 6.0 and 6.1 due to the squalenesulfur reaction product are quite apparent. The broadening of the band at 6.25 Ii. is probably due to the absorption of the maleic anhydride that occurs at 6.27 Ii.. Though there is no evidence of complete removal of conj ugation, the extension of the band at 10.4 Ii. to 10.55 Ii. indicates that some reaetion has already taken place.
This mixture was then reacted for 70 hI' at 100° C in a scaled tube under nitrogen. The tube was cooled, broken open, and the reaction mixture heated until completely melted. After m ixing with a spatula, a spectrum was obtained in a heated cell to maintain the liquid state of the sample.
The spectrum of the final reaction mixture is given in the lower part of figure 6. Increased absorption near 5.8 Ii. and just beyond 8.0 and 9.0 Ii. as well as the greatly increased absorption from about 10.5 to beyond 11.0 Ii. indicate that reaction has taken place. The continued absorption at 6.0 and 6.1 J1- indicates that at least a portion of this part of the squalene-sulfur reaction product is still intact It will be noticed that the band at 6.25 Ii. has been removed completely, leaving, in fact, a slightly increased transmittance. The fact that a reaction has taken place and the band at 6.25 J1-has been re:moved is evidence of the presence of conjugated double bonds in the original reaction product. It is interesting to note that there is still absorption at 10.4 Ii. probably due in part, at least, to shifted double bonds which are not conjugated. This, of course, assumes that the double bond in the final reaetion product is cis as in the case of the reaction product obtained with butadiene and maleic anhyelI'ide [17, 24] .
A sample of unreacted sq ualene mixed with maleic anhydride and run as a control showed no change after heating, except for the produetion of a band at 10.9 f.1 and shouldel's at 5.35 and 5.85 f..L indicating that the other changes observed with the squalene-sulfLU' r eaction product arc probably due to the Diels-Adler type of reaction. The quantity of maleic anhydride used in the above experiment was sufficient to react completel~T with one conjugated system per squalene molecule . Doubling this quantity of anhydride led to the same spectral picture, but increasing it fivefold obscured all tb e bands of the squalene-sulfur reaction product. Prc\iminanT work had sh own that the r eaction b ctwccn mafeic a nhydridc and the sq ualene-su lfur rca ction product does not take p lace in 8 da.\~s a t room temperature. Backer and Bl aas r1] h ave uscd tcmpe ratures b etwcen 150 0 a nd 165 0 C in J'cactions involving thioether compound s containing conj uga tcd double bonds, molc cu lar typ es Ivhich migh t be p rcsen t in th e sq ualene-sulfu r r caction product . T hese higher temperatllres wcre avoid ed !tcrc in an attempt to elim in ate the non-Diels-Adlcr typ e rcactions involving maleic an hy d rid e and varioll s Ityd rocarbons [17] .
It is illteresting to notc that, s in ce malcic a nh~' c1ri clc docs not react with the benzc nc Ilucleus, the cO llju gate d system s in 010 squ alenc-s ulfur rcaction prod uct arc not phenyl rin gs. T lt is cO llclus io n is co nsistcnt with tl1c spec Lrum in the lowcr h alf of fig ure 5 wh ich sh ows no ch a nge in Lhe ]1-to 15-J..l ],cgion whcre variou s a romaLic compou lld s ab so rb . Simila rl y , this lack of n ew ba nd s in t he 1] -toI5-J..l ran gc in thc spcct rum of v ulcan ized rubbcr indi ca tes th at tIle conjugation in vulcanized rubb er is pro babl~' not caused b. l" phcnJ'1 rings which might rcsult from rcversion durin g th c v uka ni za tion proccss.
Us in g purified squalellc ayaila ble onl)' in small q ua n ti ti es, spectr a I\'(' re o btai ned on sq ualcne a nd tltc squalene-su lfur reaC'l ioll producL ill orei er to d ctermine the effe ct of til c impuri t il's prcsl' ll t ill til l' pract ical g rade. ExccpL for t hl' absc ll cl' of carbo ll.\'l gro ups ill tll c purifiNI material, t he s pcctra of t ltl' Ullrcacted a nd rc ac tNI samplcs wl' rl' qualitativ ('h~ sim il ar. R eactioll of maleic a illty d ririe wi til s q ua 1-c ne-s ulfur rcacLion product o btaill NI from purifil' d squ alene also rcs ul Led ill J'cmoval of th c ba lld at 6.25 iJ... Therc was, howcve r, a s ha rp er ball d at 5.8 iJ.., a lld d i[erellc cs ill the a bso rp tio n pattcrll beLwcc ll 9 anci 11 J..l . Thc c ciin'crCIl CCS are not UIl CXpcctcd in view of the puri fie d naLurc of t hl' sam pit ' . Following th e work with squalene , atLcmp ts wl' rc made to remove th c ba nd at 6.25 J. . l in rubber-sulfu r v ulca nizaLes by ad ding variolls cli c nopililcs to thc i compound b efore vuit'anization . Of Lhe l'l'agc nts t ried, m aleic anhydridc , di eth'yl f umaratc, di (2-eth ylhexyl) malcate and dice ty! m aleaLl' , onl y die Lll yl fumara te pr oduccd a n ap parcnt ciecI'easl' in thc ill ten sity of the band at 6.25 iJ... T hc larger qu a ntity (J3 .5 %) produ ced a gr cater a ppa renL c[c'ct than the smaller quantity (5%), bu t did not completel.I' rcmove the band. TARLE 2 . AceeleTatcd C01n7)01mds 3.5 . Vulcanization W ith Sulfur and Accelerators III order to detcrmillc t il c efl'C'ct of accelera tors on some of the s tructUl'CS fo und in unacceleraLl'ci samples, s pcc·tra \\' C' rC' obtainC'd on the vulcan iza tcs of pale (' repC' rubbcr giv e ll in table 2. T h e qua nLitil's of sul fu r a lld acc elerato r used in Lh esc s tudics wcJ'c much la rgc r thall those uscd ill convenlional compoullds ill ordN lo prod ucc pronounceci effects ill Lhe infrarcd s pec·t ra. Compound s A throu g h E WNC v ulca ni zl'd at 125 0 C for pcriods of time up to 48 hr. Compound I,' was vulcall izcd for fr om 7 >~ min to 8 hI' a t 150 0 C. I n samples a ccl'll'ratcd with T:-'[TD a nd B Z (compoullds A t li ro ug h ]~) li l(, rat c of th e doublcbond s hift was grC'ater t ha n in t he un acc('lerateci samples. For example, about as much doublc-bond s hi ft occ urreclin 2 hI' jn samples acc('lcratl'd with BZ as occ urreci in 16 hI' with sa mples accelcra tecl with Lll(' la l'gc r qua nt it.', of T:-'lTD . This same amo unt of do ubl c-bo nd shift occurs in a bout 48 to 70 hI' in un acc l' lcratcci sllmpll's. Thc dTect of th c smaller q ua lltiLy of T;\[TD on th e do ubl e-bo nd silift ma.v no t havl' bel'n as g rcat as lhat o f th c la rgC' r quantity.
In com.parison with lInaccelcratC'Cl compouncls, howeve r, conj uga tioll , as d ('(l'rmincd b.v tile presence of a band at 6.25 iJ.. , was ei ther vir tually elim.ina ted 01' i ts first appcarancc WflS delayed relative to a giv en amo lilt of dOllble-bond slli f!. ~[ o r l'ov('j' , onee slight conjugation h ad appea red , fur t her vulcanization of t!lcse acceleraled com pounds did not cause as g rca t all inc rcase i n th e amoll nt of conjuga tioll as 'A as obsclT ed in unaf'c el eraLed compolilld s .
In all cascs Lhe relaLive change in tilC intcnsities of thc bands at 6.0 and 6. 1 iJ.. was observed as was ill all bu t thc shorter cu res, a band 01' bands b('(ween 14 and 15 iJ... Th e band at 6.5 iJ.. was pl'csent ill samplcs con taining Lhe smalle r quantity of T:\ITD only; in thc ollici' samplcs it vas prObably partly obscured by bands from T;\ ITD an d BZ.
In sam.plcs accelcrated witb m ercaptobenzothiazolo (MBT ) t he rate of th e dou ble-bond sh ift vas again more rapid than with out Lh e accelerato r but nothing co uld be detel'mined r egardin g the presencc of conjugation since the b enzene nucl eus in the accc\er ator also h as an absorption at 6.25 iJ... In some of th e samples accelcrated wi th TMTD and BZ, LllCt'e may bc an inten sificatio n of th e b and at 3.05 J..l. There may also be a n increase in t hc intensity of tb e small band at 4.9 iJ.. in a few of the samples accelemtecl with T!lITD . Accc\eralors also seem to r eel' uce either 01' bO Ul of Lh e carbonyl band s neal' 5.75 and 5.85 iJ.. . at the h igh er temperature. A spec tr um of a sam.ple vulcaniz ed for 2 Ill' at 125 0 C is typical and is giv en in figure 7. U nlik e spectra of compounds in which TMTD serves as an accelerator in sulfur v ulcanization, this spectmm shows no evid ence of eith er co njugation 01' the do uble-bond shift indicated by bands at 6.25 and 10 .4 J1. , respectively. Ther e is, however, an a bsorption Il eal' 10.3 J1.. There also seems to be no appreciabl e change in the absorptions at 12 .0 allCl near 6 J1. as a result of difi'el'Cnt p eriod s of vulcanization, indi cating th at th e doubl e bond in the poly m er is no t noticeaoly affected.
After curing 't here is som etimes an apparen t in cr ease in the intensity of the weak band observed at 4.9 J1.. As curing proceeds, th ere is a decr ease in a bsorptions at 6.65 , 8.1 , 8.7 , 9.6 , and 10.3 J1. , wavelengths at whi ch T~1TD itself absorbs. This indicates destruction of th e TMTD during the curing process. The band at 5.85 attributed to carbonyl absorp tion in rubber seems to b e r edu ced. The band at 14 .5 J1. appears in samples v ulcaniz ed over 4 hr. Again, the band at 6.5 J1. m ay b e obscured by a band in TYITD .
In some samples vulcaniz ed for the longer p eriods of time, th ere is in creased absorption ncar 10.4 J.l which disappears after th e sample has b een allowed to stand in air at room temperature .
Vulcanization by the Peachey Process
In preparing samples for this type of v ulcanization, one piece of aluminum was stripp ed off the pressed sample leaving th e rubb er film on the other piece of aluminum. The rubb er film (pale crep e) on the aluminum was cu t in to small strips and these strips wer e attacll ed to a wire rack in a tub e and vulcanized by th e P each ey process for from 1 to 24 cycles as described in th e paper by B ekkedahl , Quinn, and Zimm erman [3] . A single cycle consisted of passing s ulfur dioxide over the sampl e for 5 min, followed by a brisk 10-sec sweep of air to r emove th e s ulfur dioxide gas not a bsorbed by th e samples, and th en passing hydrogen s ulfide over the sample for 5 min , follow ed by another brisk lO-sec sweep of ail '. Spectra wer e obtained on a numb er of these samples, of which the one given in figure 8 for the sample r eceiving an 8-cycle treatment is typical. It will be noted that there is n o eviden ce of the doubl e-bond shift, of conjugation or of bands between 14 a nd 15 J1.. There is a lso littlc cvidenee of changes in a bsorption at 12.0 and near 6 J1. . The absorption at 3.05 J1. appears stronger. Th e carbonyl absorption at 5.75 J.l appears to be reduced , a nd the strong absorp tiou at 6.5 du e to ionized carbox,d or to ni tro gro ups may be intensified . If the 6.5 -J1. band is act ually due to ionized carboxvl groups, it would appear that the balld at 5.75 J.l 'is related to the earboxdic acids in the ru bber. Since the ba nd at 5.75 J.L is not gr eatly a ffected by purifi cation, some of th ese acids may b e attached to the polymer chain . In addition , there are som e slig ht changes in absorption near 9.8 J.l . The intensities of these variou s bands do not seem to change much from 2 to 24 cycles . For tlle more hi ghl)" v ulcanized samples there seemed to be a tendency for the other carbonyl a bsorption at 5.84 J.1 to be r ed u ced. At 24 c~"cl es there was som e slig h t evidence of a band at 10.4 J.L. However, the more highl~7 vulcanized samples h ad thicken ed during the process and compa rison of their spectra with others was rather difficult. It should be no ted that onlv t wo cycles arc r eq uired for an optimum cur e a lld that a sample tr eated with 24 cycl es migh t be expected to con ta in nearly 9.0 percent combined s ulfur, while one t reated with only 8 c)"cles might co ntain somewha t over 7 per cent combincd s ulfur [3] .
Salomon and Vall del' Sch ee [28] observed no changes in the infrared spectrum of 1'ubbcrvulcanizcd by th e Peache~-process.
It is interesti ng to notc that, wllile a n active sulf ur radical h as been ass um ed to produce the doublebond shift in sulfur v ulcalli zatio n [18] , no double- 
Vulcanization With Di-Tertiary Butyl Peroxide
In comparin g pCJ'oxid c v ulca ni zaLio n \\'ilh s ulfur vul ca niza tio n it was I1 c('cssa r:l-to ch oosc a p c roxid e lh at did n ot co nta in co nju ga ted do uble bo nd s. Ditl'l'ti a ry bu t~-l p eroxici e was sa t isfact orl' from this s la ndpoin t a llet has 1'ccc iveci som e sl ud y [7, 14] . It is believe d to ac t b y a h ce radical m cc ha nis m , doc's not combinc with lIl c p ol.I'mN , a nci fo rms o nl .l· vola tilc d ecompos i Li o n prod ucls, tct'li a n '-bu t a nol a ncl aceton e [14] . Furlh erm orc, lIle oxygc n co nL('nt 0 [' lh e v ulcanizatc is sa id t o bc n ol sig nifica ntly hi g hrr th an lh at of th e raw rubbe r [14] .
Samples of p ale crcpe na t ural J'ubb cr wc re prcpar cd co nta i ni ng 1.5-, 4.0-, a nd 7 .25-p It was fo ulld , howcve r, lh a llhesc ap p are ll t c ha nges we re p rcsc nl in a sample (co nt a inin g 7.25 % p crox ide) which h ad IIOt bce n v ulc a ni zed,i . C. , llca ted a bovc lite l cmp craLur e in volv eci in millill g. Howcyer , lhis sample ('x hibil cd no n(' of lh (' m ec ha ni cal prop c rti es o f t il e v ul ca lli zed m a Leri a ls, no r was it l l'a nspa1'C'nt a ncl fl'ce f rom tac kiu ess. D i fl'crcil l tim es of vulca nizat ion for til e sam ples ('o n tai Ili ng th e d ifl'e rC'1l L q ua nti t ies o[ pcr oxi d e did not ch a ngc th e sp ('c lrum ap p L' e(' i abl~~.
Sli gh t in cr eases in abso rpli o n at 8.4 a nd ] 0.3 fJ-we re noted whcll sa mples co ntainin g 7. 25-pe rcc lll p('l'oxici c wor e v ul ca ni ze d ro t' 24 hI' a t 135 0 C. Only a very slight change was no ted at 8.4 fJ, and none at 10.3 fJ, when these samples wen vulcanized for 24 hI' a t 125 0 C .
Vulcanization With Gamma Rays
In order to compare the structural changes observed for s ulfur vulcanization with those resul ting from gamma rays, pressed film s of pale crep e rubber alone and with 8-and 15-perce nt sulfur were exposed to a gamma-ray source of 50-curies streng th for 120 hr (exposure dose of 10 6 to 10 i roentgens) in air and under a vacuum . Tbis exposure is sufficient to cause gelation. The treated specimens were quite sticky and some of them became too thick to give satisfactory spectra.
The changes occurring in the sample containing no s ulfur when irradiated in air appear to be the same as those resulting from compounding with peroxide as. iI:di cated in figure 9 . For .the specim ens con tall1l11g no sulfur and vulcamzed In a vacuum and for the sampl es containing 8-and 15-percent sulfur vulcanized eitheF in air or i.n a vacuum, the sp ec tra were not sufficlen tly sa tIsfactory to estimate the statu s of the bands at 3.05 and 6.5 /-L. how ever, the band at 5.75 /-L did not seem to be r~dll ced . None of the specimens showed any ev iden ce of conjugation . Because of an in complete spectrum , the status of the b a nd at 10.4 /-L could not be a etermined for the speClmen con tall1lDg no sulfur and vulcanized in a vac uum, but in all other cases there was no evidence of a double-bond shift .
Sears and Parkinson l32] and Sears, Parkinson , Sisman a nd To wns l33j have exposed Hevea pres umably vulcanized and containing sulfur, zinc oxide stearic acid , benzo thiazyl disulfide , and phenyl iJ-nap'hthylamin e to gamma radiation (absorp tion dose of 2.2 X 109 rads ). They report a co ntinuation of the double-bond shift already started durin g vulcaniz ation.
. Summary and Conclusions
Infrared studies have been made of natural rubber vulcanized with sulfur alone and also with sulfur and various accelerators. The spectral change (appearance of band at 10.4 /-L ) res ulting from the doublebond shift observed by Sheppard and Sutherland 136] was verified for compounds containing 2 perce nt or more of sulfur. The presence of conjugated double bond s in compounds containing 5 percent or more of sulfur has been indicated spectroscopically for the first time (appearance of band a t 6.25 /-L ) and supported by chemical evidence obtained fr?m studies performed with sq ualenc-sulfur reactIOn product and maleic anllydride . Conjugation presumably results from either two double-bond shifts, or the introduction of a new double bond. Sheppard and Sutherland l36] have shown the doublebond shift to b e correlated with the amount of combined sulfur.
In general, the effect of such accelerators as zinc dibutyl dithiocarbamate (BZ) and tetramethylthiuram disulfide (TMTD ) is to reduce at least the 20 amoun t of conjugation occurring with a gi ven amoun t of double-bond s hift a nd hence with a given amount of combined sulfur. Apparently t bese accelerators either preven t the formation of the conjugated double bonels or react to remove them after they are formed . Accelerated compounds also sho w evidence of red uced absorption due to carbonyl groups and possible in creased absorption due to OR groups as tbe most likely struct ures.
Compounds cured with TMTD alone, peroxides, gamma rays, or sulfur dioxide and hydroge n sulfide (P each ey process) do not show evidence of the double-bond shift or of conjugation. They do show a possible decrease in carbonyl stru ctures, and i n the case of the last three, possible increased absorption due to OR and ionized carboxyl groups . Again, the stm ct ures named seem to be the most likely ones involved .
Apparently, the double-bo nd shift and the resul ting conj ugatio n are primarily phenomena rela ted to th e use of elemental sulfur. Th e other vulcanization systems st udied eviden tly in volve differe nt m ech anisms .
There is, during sulfur vulcanization, an increase in the intensity of the band near 6.1 /-L r elative to t hat of th e b and at 6.0 /-L. This change in relative intensity is noti ceable with 12-percent s ulfur and increases with increased sulfur content. In rubbersulfur vulcanizates, at least, the band near 6.1 iJ. has been resolved into a doublet with one absorption at 6.10 fJ, and the other at 6. 13 /-L. The faeL that. the double-bond shift, co niugation , etc ., were observed spec trosco picall~T in this work onl\' with certain minimum ouantities of sulfur or tirres of v ulcanization, does n~t iwpl y that they ao not actually occur with less sulfur or shorter t i'1l.es of vulcaniz·ation . It is only reasonable to assume that they ar e a continuing part of the over-all v ulcan izatio n reaction and t hat the condltlOn of occurr ence of th.e bands results flom their absorptiv·it,y and the particular Irethod of spectr oscopic sLudy employed.
It is well~kno wn that rubber-sulfur compounds, accelerated cocp.pounds, and cow pounds cured with TMTD alone (all co ntaining the usual percentages of compounding ingredients) ar e in creasin gly ' r esistant to aging in th e order named. If the present studi es can in deed be o'(trapolated to the sCD.aller pel ce ntages of com pounding in gJ'edients us uall y emploved, the concentration of conjugated double bonds should also decrease in the sarr.e order. Since co nj LIgated double bonds arc known to be hi ghly r eactive, it is reasonable to assum e t hat the re s hould b e SO'1l.e relationship betwee n the ease of oxidation and th.e concentration of co njugated double bonds in the compound.
Pr eli .inary observ ations have revealed that, as a sulfur-v ulcanized film of rubber oxidizes, the appearance of absorption bands of C=O, C-O, and OR groups in the infrared spectrum. is accompanied, among other things, by a reduction in the conjugated double-bond absorption at 6.25 /-L . It should be noted that the interpretation of the balld at ] 0.4 /l, as discussed in this article is difrerent fro m lilat proposed b.v Glaz ch roo k and Sav ill e [21 ] , a lld Batem an, G lazebrook , M oore, and Saville [2 ] . Trese autho rs suggest that this ba nd is due to subs t it uted tetrahydro t hiophenes which th.eir stud ies with sll"' u.l1 molec ul es havc indi ca t ed a rc forrr .ed durill g , ·ukanization. Thesc tet.rah~-drothiophenes are reported to have bands nen,!" I 0.5 to 10. 6 /l and onc of them. a lso is reportcd to havc a bal1Ci at 10 .44 /l. Ebol1 ite co ntain ing 32-pc rccnt sulfur all d squalenepol~-s u lfi de residu e from. distillation of the r eact ion prod uct arc also reported to hav'e banclsi n th is reg ion in co ntrast to thc res ults obtainedul1der the co nditions eIT ploycd in the prese nt work. It sho uld bc no ten that the wavcle ngth of the band obser ved at 10.4 /l in thc present work is shifted to longcr wavclength s with in cr eased sulfur co nt cn t a nd occurs at 10.45 /l with 2S-perccnt s ulful. This gen eral trend is in agrecTPen L with the fi l1din gs of Shc pp ard a nd Sutherland [36] . Fu rthel'ITore , thc s pectrum of Lh c squalene-sulfur J'eact ion product in rigurc 5 has a s houlder at 10. 5 /l. It rnay bc that the Letrahnlrothiophenes producc thc ballds at thc longe r ,' v-aYelengths a nd that I he band at the horte r wavclell g tr s nca r 10.4 /l is acL ualll-clue to a s hift ed double bo nd . Pe rhaps thc Let rah.\~dl"Oth i ophenes fO]")")1 at a late sLage of the )"ea ctio l1 or ullcler cO lleiil iOll s of highe r cOllccntration of s ulfllr . ] n this cOlll1ection CI aig [8] ha s shown t haL tel rah: nl roLh iophelle it self does not leact with m alei c allhnlricle when l.be two al e heated at i2S o C for 90 il1 ill. Thus, the cha nges observed on reactin g the squale ll e-s ulfur rea ctiol1 product with m.a lcic anhyd rid e, inclu ciill g reIT O' al of th e bancl at 6.25 /l and a poss ible ciecrca se in th c inte nsity of the ba nd a t ] 0.4 /l , we re p robab]~' not due to reaction wit h tetra.hydrothiophenes . In th e absen ce of S011' e other illterpreLation, it is n,ss um ecl lh a t these ch a ngcs a re clue to reaction with a COlli ugated h:l-ciroca r bon 81'S ( C IT'.
